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Dominant year
NAU track and field completes historic
stretch with outdoors titles SPORTS, B1

Mother’s Day tragedy
Woman dies from injuries sustained
after fall at Schultz Creek Trail LOCAL, A3

ADRIAN SKABELUND
Sun Staff Reporter

The City of Flagstaff could
implement new regulations on
short-term rentals this year.
Last week, Flagstaff City

Council discussed the effort, as
well as adraftmeasuredrawnup
by staff.
That measure would require a

$175 annual license for renting a
residential space for fewer than
30 days.
The effort comes as Coconino

County is also looking to regu-
late short-termrentals andafter
theState ofArizona eliminated a
measure that had prevented lo-
cal governments fromregulating
such business.
Earlier in the spring, the city

hosted an open house to discuss
the issue of short-term rentals
with residents and gather input
onpotential regulations for such
rentals.
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GATESBECOMESA LUMBERJACK
Bill Gates speaks Saturday afternoon during a commencement ceremony in the Walkup Skydome at Northern Arizona University. Before
delivering a speech to the graduating class, Gates received an honorary doctorate.
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Ponderosa Fire Department
debuted its new fire engine on
Wednesday.
Shiny,sleekandcherry red,the

refurbished2008typeonestruc-
tural engine is a proud edition to
theBellemontoutpost’s growing
fleet.
The truckhas twice thepump-

ing capacity of the department’s
older engine, and its fitted with
more than a halfmile of hose.
“We have this giant front

bumper on it that we’re actu-
ally able to put hose inside of —
which allows us to quick attack
and quick deploy much faster,”
said Ponderosa Fire Capt. Mike
Allen. “The truck carries about
750 gallons of water, which is
about 250 more than a normal
city truckwould.Being thatwe’re
really rural, that helps a lot.”
Complete with brand-new

headsets to allow fire fighters to
communicate over the rumbling
sounds of the motor, the engine
is better suited to accommodate
a three-personfirefightingcrew.
“Going to a three-man engine

was huge for us. We’ve been a
two-man engine formanymany
years,”saidChiefLeeAntonides.

“Getting that thirdpersonon the
truck adds a lot more safety po-
tential for ourfirefighters aswell
asprovideabetter service forour
community and our residents.”
Thesizeof anenginecrew isn’t

theonly thing that’s grown in the
Ponderosa Fire District. Anton-
ides said he’s seen the commu-
nity nearly double in size during
his tenure.

WhileBellemontandParksare
still rural areas, thepopulation is
booming, and Antonides says it
puts the onus on thefire depart-
ment togrowinorder tomeet the
community’s changing needs.
Contractors are set to break

ground in June on a fire house
addition, which will include a
30-person community room.
In addition to the new engine,

Ponderosa Fire’s fleet will soon
grow by about three more vehi-
cles. A new chief and battalion
chief vehicle will arrive at the
Bellemont station, equipped for
emergency responseandsupport
onwildland fires. A new type six
bush truck is also on order, and,
according to Antonides, will be

New engine highlights growth
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Josh Rodriguez of the Ponderosa Fire District soaps up the department’s new fire engine Friday afternoon.
The new engine is one of three new vehicles the fire district is adding to its growing fleet.
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names in
country
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WASHINGTON — Dutton
and Wrenlee are on the rise but
they’re no match for champs
Liam and Olivia as the top baby
names in the U.S. last year.
The Social Security Adminis-

tration released the annual list
Friday. The agency tracks baby
names in each state based on
applications for Social Security
cards,withnamesdating to 1880.
It’s Liam’s sixth straight year

asNo. 1.Olivia has reigned since
the name unseated Emma four
years ago. Emma is No. 2.
Coming in third for girls’

names is Charlotte, followed
by Amelia, Sophia, Isabella,
Ava, Mia, Evelyn and Luna. For
boys’ names, Liam is followed
by Noah, Oliver, James, Elijah,
William,Henry,Lucas,Benjamin
and Theodore.
Luna is the only newcomer in

the Top 10, booting Harper.
The agency has been compil-

ing the list since 1997, often re-
vealing the impact pop culture
has on baby naming trends. The
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Bill Gates, Microsoft co-founder and philanthropist, speaks to the
graduating class at Northern Arizona University Saturday afternoon
in the Walkup Skydome, delivering a speech rich full of advice and
local references.

Bill Gates enters the Walkup Skydome at Northern Arizona University
Saturday afternoon to receive an honorary doctoral degree. For more
photos of Gates at the ceremony, see Page A8.
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